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Page 2 Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, November 14, 1947 
QJqe lJtqaran Fraternally 
\ ____ Y_o_u_rs __ Founded January 8, 1931 
Member Associated Collegiate Press 
I • • 
- ----------------- - -- - ----- ------- 1 Ph1 Delta P, 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · Bob Juhren ' 49 \ Our Vic Dance will be held to-
NEWS EDITOR . . . . . . · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Stanley Levenson ' 49 night in the Seneca Gym, at which 
SPORTS EDITOR . . . . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - .Howard Lo Vine '·lll time a portable radio will be raffled 
FEATURE EDITOR . . . . ....... · .. · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · .Dnvo Barnett, Jr. 'uo off. The admission is a dime, and 
RE-WRITE . . . . . . . . . ....... - .. · · · · · · · · · - · - · · · · · · · - - · · · - · · .L:u-ry Goldberg '·13 all who come will have an evening 
NEWS STA.FF: Martha even '·19, Eleanor Elwyn '-19, Fred Glimpse '·19, Sybil Hullma.n '48, of fun. 
Arlene Mnun '50, Corinne Mnrino '49, Betty Savona '50, Ruby Weinstein l (C 
EYcr\" Wednesda,· nig 1t o-
SPORTs STAFF: Ed Smith. '48, Bob Wondl:u'.d '50 . , : Rec) f;om 9-10 p.m: in the Seneca 
COLUMNISTS: Dnn Bonnee! • -18, P1111l Hadley ·18, Walt Loomer ·19, David Mistovslcy 48 ; Gym, all people wh? likC' or want 
CIRCULATION MANAGER: Clniro Davidson '49 , to learn square dancing may dance 
CIRCULATION STAFF: Sylvia Ara.naff, Marietta Caldwell, Judith Fisher, Georgia Groen, ,
1 
to the records of well known "call-
Sh!rley Ifostenbader. Bobbe Moehrluger, Jann O'Rourke er~.,, . 
TYPISTS: Isla Conway '4U, Gladys Darby . 10. Betty Lcngyl '51 I On November 21st. a II men of 
1
1 IC are invited to the Phi Delta Pi 
open house dance. This dance is to FOR (ONS(DERAJION welcome back t!1c senior~, who have 
_ • 1 he,·n out practice tcachmg. 
It has been said that an educatecl m~n rs_ one who c:111 cntertam I The Thursday night basketball 
a _new idea, cn'.ertain others, and entertain. h11!1~C'lf. \Vh~·tl_wr or n~t •!ames. which arc spons~~ed by th~ 
this st:itement 1s true rs, of course, left to 111d1Y1dual opmion, but It \\'AA under the supen·1s1011 of Ph1 
is worthy of consideration. . . . . Dclt arc doing fine. 
People arc slow to accept a ne\\' idea. It rs so r~rnch ~asrer to st!ck · 
to the old familiar path, and the lure of adventure 111 try111p; ~ometh111g -----
nc\\' does not fascinate man\· people. New ideas arc the means of pro/!- Pi Theta Phi 
J I b ~ 1 ., ,, · 
ress, and althoug 1 t 1e a ove statement ( oes not say _accept a 11 e\\ On Tuesda,· night. On. 2Rth. 
·,clc,·1 1't clocs sa\' "entertain." \Ve are usually too nu1ck ro toss off 1 1- · , - ,, old ''\Ir. Skelton," looscy 1vrng 
something new, t"celin.!!; that because it has not been hahir f_or a number at the Ph_\·siotherap_\· Building of 
cf ,·ears, it is worrhle~s. The onlv w;p· to !!Ct out of a rur is to at ll'ast 1 1 I -'" fthac;, College, , onatcc 11s SL'r-
entertain a new idea. - - ,·ices ro make our first official closed 
I'i1 speaking of entertaining others \\'e do not U~l' tlw tl'rm i!1 _its llallowcen Part\·-Dancc a ratt/111g 
usual sense, but rather in that of giYing to others, idea~. entcrt:11n111g Ol l 1- 1 I I 1 ~ucce~~- , c ot 1cs or costume~ conversation etc. The life of the partv is not necessaril_\- ec ucatec ie- \\'ere the dress of the evening and 
cause he can' entertain. One must be able to contrihutl' in some way tn our alwa,·s faithful master of cere-
the interests of others. monic·s. j OC' ''cider and doughnuts .. 
It is a difficult thing to entertain oneself-If one is able to l'Iltl'!"- Thornto;1, nlanned a great time for 
tain himself \\'ithout the ncccssit\' of mo\"il's, dances. and pla_\·s, he all! The affair started at 7 p.m. 
will be the happy man. :'Jaturall~· nassiYc c1_1tenain~1cnt \\·herein the and lastl'd until 10 p.m. individual is amused \\'ithout all\· effort on hr~ part. rs a necessary re- Those helping to make our 19.J-7 
laxat -1on to brain and bod\"-lnit there should lw times when an in-
./1l 1. e. !It · 
By Dave Mistovsky 
.. Autumn Nocturne at Cornell and why can't Claude Thornhill make 
his arrangements a little more on the popular side!! ... A few people 
think that Bob Pearson was more popular with the strictly dance fans. 
\Ve certainly liked his little interlude, especially Tom Pulaski's vocaliz-
ing and Riz Britton's horn. Some of the IC dance men are pretty good 
and we're definitely looking forward to hearing another fine outfit at 
tomorrow's Maniac's Ball, "Eric Osterling and the Burt Grayson Or-
chestra." ... Incidentally, Eric might be making a purchase pretty soon 
ior a· certain pret(y Miss in the Phy Ed department. 
... SAYINGS OF THE SAGES: ... (Scene, Club Claret ... supper 
hour) "Boy, fool? at all tlze 85's on tonight's 111c1111e!!" ... Some sa:i/ that 
the only reason two democrats were elected to the Ithaca City Council 
is because Hal Rcichenthal was there to cast his ballot ... or was it 
because one of the dems was a female? ... Two IC men discussing the 
latest subject-women: "TVhcn they /mow you -:1•a11t to ta!?e them out 
a11d thcv ·,l'a'llt vou to tal?c tlzem out tlzcn -:olzy don't they .ray so111c-
tl,in1;!" ~ .. ( we second the motion) ... Congratulations to the many 
excellent sayings of the author of "Pitching Horseshoes.". Billy Rose 
has developed a style that has m:ide almost every one of his columns a 
display of literary conciseness and surpri?c ending. Get a copy of t_hc 
Syracuse Post-Standard or P:\-1 and sec if you agree ... Its a daily 
c~lt11nn ... 
j(. 
* * * 
1 • _ • Please read carcfulh- ... It is fair for tlw movie industry to ht 
inYcstigated for harboring Communists? \Ve bclie\'e that there will exist 
;n am· industry in an\· land a cc·rtain group who wi.11 hclong to Com-
muni~t organizations ~r to Fascist organizations. But where we haYe 
the right to tell them \\"(' don't like their political affiliations we don't 
ha\'c the right to prevent them from exercising their privileges as free 
people. \Vhat if a Congressional_ C~n~mittec were to investiptc the 1:)C\\S~ 
napers of the land and try to ,·1ct11rnzc some of our more lrbcral writers: 
\Vherc arc we to dra\v the line? \V c're not trying to Aag~wavc, but we 
arc ,-en· fc;1rful of this breach of our rights. 
- .,. * * .- -~ 
Although football is finished at IC for this fall we would like, to 
mention a point th:rt has irked us all through our years at re. \\ hy 
should an athletic ream haYe to make the long grind to and from prac-
ricc and just hope that they ma:v be able to get a _ride on the way_: 
This !oolu had and i.r bad.' ... If a team needs exercise let them get It 
at the field!! ... 
" * 
l-h llo\\'ccn Partv a success were a~ 
dividual can he entcrtaine;I \\ ithout the devices of oth•Ts. follows: Chairn1an, George Cicero; 
People who find it necessary to be ''on the go" all the time_, ar~d Decorations, Andrea Holmes: Roh- __ .THROUGH OUR "ZOOMAR'' Lens: ... Dr. Marcuse referring 1,, 
cannot be happy spending an eYening or afternoon at homl' will, 111 hie Norris. Josephine Pettinato. Dunninacr as Di!li11gr·r thrn111;h a Psvc/1 Class and tlze11 when rea!i::in;; 
later life find livinir YCI-Y dull. In college our amusement come~ from Sidne\' Berma;,. and George CicLro: his mist:,/~(' saying "TVel!, now you irno~c niy opinion!" ... The law-
dances, ~lays, and ~~her forms of woup ~ntcrtainmen_t, and that is only Rdreshme:lts, Delos 1\-lcFall :incl yers who attended "Night of Jan. 16" strangely enough thought the 
rio-ht But later c,11 when we begin to ll\·e settled lives, these amuse- Bob BlauYelt; l\1usic, John "Arm- ;iuthor didn't take coo much dramatic license and stuck to legal exact-
m~nt0s will not_ alw_ays be 01? h;md. \Ve will haw to 
7 
make our_ mm strnni.r'' Parker and his recorder. ness in a good majorit\' of the play __ . Dan Bonacci struggling with his 
pleasures, and rt might be wise to ge_t a head start. \\ hen. there 1s no · Italian Dialect in cmiching the players in his original one act, "Oh, 
concert, dai:ice, or play, and we find t1~1e on o~rr hands, lets trv to use: I Marie!" This is one of four original plays to lw nrcscntcd on November 
it entertaimng ourselves. Anyone who 1s studymg, or who h,_1s graduat- Delta Phi Zeta 21 and 22 under the auspices of Theta Alpha Phi and the Drama De-
ed from college should never ha,-e to say. "I'll go craz:v JUSt s1tt1n11; 1 I 11 nartrnent. The\" arc the prize-winning plays written last year in a Play 
around the house." "~ .-\ 
1 
" 1r~is 
1
" 1 plrty was ic <. on \Vritin" cours~ conducted bv Mrs. Larsen ... TV hat a raclut.! Thr It seems that these qualifications apply more to being a real pnson :~~iv,- r ~· anc tie 11 ~~-t pan~, 1~- ~o "Scampers Committee" getttng '.rome free ducats to tlze Savage Club 
than an educated one, for anvone can follow chest· three factors. Ncnr- h_t Nov. 16thh I ncll\idya\ m,n,;l Slzo-:l'. __ JVerl' thn• p!rasl'd? 11'1'!!, from, it t/ze-y hope to 111 ahe Sca·mprrs 
thelcss they do seem worthv of mention. F')ll1 are t_ol e I ex~Clll cc ti a (/ /Jetter pmd11ctini1 or die i11 tlze attt'mpt (No, thr funeral isn't zn:til 
' · -B.J. i 'rC"s iman gir s. w 10 iaYc not )ecn ]rni uar-y.') Quite a few of the TC faculty were in thC" Savage produc-
rushC"d. 
Plans are being made, in con- tion - · -
* * THE AMERICAN HERITAGE junction with the p;1tronessl's, for _ . _ That's it for now. Give to the Community Chest. \Vhile 111 Ithac:i 
tlzis is. your community ... Misty. a cookie s:de; Turkev Raffle. and 
. . , :1 card p;1n~-- Pnstcrs ·will announce 
1:hc 1~mcrican Henta~e has propaga_ted a nu111ber of sent1111c·~1:il :rnv :incl place. ______________ ----- - ------- - -- -- ----- -- --·-----
and histoncal moments which arc ccrcmon1ously observed h~- the nat1 1m Tl11 . Snn,rin· \\ ill welcome thrcC' ( d 1• This is your chance to do an a~ a whole. fer~o_nal e\"aluati_on of thcir_worth is. of cours(', the preroga- Ill'\\' members" into the group with Mrs. Mann on UC mg : important service for your collcir~ 
nve of the 111d1v1dual-dcsp1te the nation. formal initiation, Saturdav No\·. S Of Off ( : and to help yourself ar the same 
November 11 is one such moment. At_ eleven a:111. - · · !ri ;1t 5:00 p.111. Following. this, a UfVey • afflpUS ! time. The success of this under-
The l~omework had hcc_n_ the Amenca11 11_,·nfa,~t', and Professo~ huffot dinnn ar ri:00 p.111. \\'ill lw L"1v·1ng (ond"1t·1ons I taking depends upon you-EACH 
pursued hrs notes a_s usual. I he ragged ecl,1° ol a ~1fle salute bla st c-_<1 :wld for th,, 111::mhers and Parron- J AND EVERYONE OF YOU. We 
into the room. It npped through Professors analysis and startled his ,·sst·s. In honor of the new girk I I J · I · I )'Oltr 
I · f 1 The Collc.<>c needs_ your s_upport cannot r o t 1c JO 1 -wit 1out class into t 1e cons_ciousness o _t 1e moment. . _ Saturd:1\_' night, No\·. IS. a closl'd, " I 1 
P f ' I I I N I I f 0:1 ·.is· - in a ne\\" undertak111g which \\"t I ,c P· ro essor s parse was ac m1ra) c. ot C\"<'n t 1e 11nt o a 1:u 11 e informal hot1~l' d:1nce \\'ill bC" held. 
1 the second _volley ·nudged his_ train of thought. . . , This \\'C'ck. Delta Phi's pledgC"~ hopC' will benefit the freshmen \\' 10 
Th I d I k 1 1 l I I f I will enter next \·ear, as well a~ a ·, e t 11r s 10c · was 1:1st1 y easec 1y t 1c quiet tones ? aps. han· bC"en wearing thL·ir traditional 
"Shh h h" f I I p f great number of ,_·ou who arc al-
- - - came ram t 1c stuc cnts. ro essor was persistent. . pledge attire. pink s\\'eatcrs and -
Feet stirred uneasily as "The Star Spangled Banner'' Aoarcd 111ro !!re,· skirts and rhosc humiliarin,, IT~\1Y hc~c. I-I . Off. 
I ' · · - , ·', ! he• ( ollcge ou,Jll!! 1cc 1 s t 1c room. prg-t:nls-So look for them! i I . · l 1. l '/.J Professor said to concentrate more closelv on the ~uhjl'ct ( Aml'ncan · , enc eavonng to esta 1 1s 1 an ., -
Heritage) and the noise would not distract. ----- \ PROVED 'li_st of __ student housing 
Words strained at the lips of a student or two-hut nn one spoh 11p. Phi Mu Alpha \ accPmmodanons. I hus far ~ve have 
Professor wound up his lecture. .. . I been :ible to operate an mform::il 
"Class dismissed," said Professor, ··now you can watch rhe parade.'" I_ he most imJ_JOrtant e~'cnt on th :: list giving only the names and ad-
" cl cl' 1 , I I 1 I I I social calendar rs the Ph, Mu Alpha clresses of landlords with ,·crv litdc 
--an anyway, we 1c n t 1avc to stanc up 1ecausc t w 1anc was - . 
. annual concert, which w(ll he prl'- other information. NO\V \1·-c pro-p laying outside," said someone. I D 1 18 ·r1 I I 
. - l sentec on ece_ m 1e_ r , . 1e 1anr. 11ose to record for each listed ac-J ust an mcr( ent. 1 I I f E I 1 D 8 f lln< er t le ( irect1on O \< w:1n, commodation, its condition (/J re-
- · ·- r. Hacker, and th~ chorus, drrecred ported by the student who now oc-
CAMPUS CALENDAR 
Friday, Nov. Hth 
Frosh Frolics-Little Thcatre-8: 15 p.m. Student bodv invited. 
Phi Deir Vic Dance-Seneca Gym-'-9 p.m.-12 p.m. Adm. $.10. 
Saturday, Nov. 15th 
Maniac's Ball-Seneca Gym-IO p.m.-1 a.m. Corsages not in vogue. 
Delta Phi House Dance-House-Closed. 
Wednesday, Nov. 19th 
Co-Rec. Program-Seneca and Aurora Gyms-
Fridav, Nov. 21st 
Original One Acts-Little Thcatre-8:15 p.m. Adm. $._30._ 
Phi Dclt House Dancc-House-8:30 p.m.-All men 111vited. 
Sa-turday, Nov. 22nd 
Original One Acts-Little Theatre-8: 15 p.m. Adm. $.30. 
Tuesday, Nov. 25th 
Phi Mu House Dance-House-9 p.m. Closed. 
by Robert Messmger h~ve alreadv cupics it. The new list will be aYail-
hegun rehearsals for this event. A able for the use of all Ithaca Col-
Christmas party will be held at the lege students who at any time need 
house after the concert. help in finding a good place to live 
Kappa Gamma 
The Maniacs Ball is tomorrow 
night, and we are looking forward 
to a colorful success for the first 
corsage less semi-formal of, the sea-
son. 
\Ve also wish to congratulate the 
pledges who were not included in 
the last issue. They are Donald 
Kamp, Warner Johnson, Charles 
Smcrersk~ Donald Yarter, Robert 
Bardeen, Rafael Iianaconc. 
while here at college. 
You, who live off-campus, can 
help us build this badly needed ser-
vice by coming -to· the Housing Of-
fice and giving us some informa-
tion about your quarters concern-
ing cleanliness. comfort, rental 
charge, etc. In doing this you will 
enable us to enlarge our room list 
and to know more about each ac-
commodation, so that in the future 
we can help students to find more 
satisfactory housing accommoda-
tions with a minimum of difficulty. 
1\Irs. Mann 
No. 43, Adm. Bldg. 
Hours 9-12 a.111. 
New Faculty 
( Continued from page 1) 
Business has appointed two new 
111cn to its faculty: Henry J. Shirey. 
lecturer in business law and John 
\V. Fitzgerald, associate profess?r 
of accounting. :\frs. Caesar Stnw;ha 
and Robert P. Commanday h:1\'C 
been added to the corp of music 
instructors. 
Other new members of the facul-
ty include Miss J anc Rasch, in-
structor in physiotherapy; Dr. Jere 
Faison, lecturer in gynecology; :\n-
drcw W. Halpin, lecturer in ps_\:· 
chologv. 1l1e new resident nurse 1s 
Miss Florence Watt, R.N. 
The 13 jrofessional persons co_n-
nected with the school of phYS!O 
therap)' arc Dr. F. L. Leibolt, J\fo; 
Barbara Lowman. Dr. J. I-I. Mar-
vin, Dr. A. T. Milhorat, Dr. Robert 
Muller, Dr. Charles Neill, l\Irs. 
Margaret V. Rennison, Harry Roy-
son, Dr. Lewis Stevenson, Dr. Eu-
gene \Veissenberg, Miss Florence 
Winter. Dr. David Abramowitsch, 
and Dr. K. G. Hansson. 
•• M·aniae's Ball Toanorro..v ~igbt •• 
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Bomber Courtmen 
TAPI~ and LINIMENT 
1
1 Boaters Defeat Syracuse and Hamilton , 
P epare For Opener '~yracusc University, who spoiled i. The Bom_bcr soccer. squad. ended i r J IC s . soccer seaso_n last year by, Its season. m dramatic fasht<:>n as I ===========;'3y Bob Wendlandl===========;;;;; 
\\'" th the season opener less than I hand mg them their only defeat. of i Johnny Miller scored a goal hf teen 
. I k , Coacl1 Ben I ight the season, was defeated by a high! seconds before the end of the sec- There certain!,, was plentv of spirit shown in that 'irruck_•e" contest foLII wee s a,\ ay, ' ' · · I B I I l 3 ? I · · I · I - J ,-, ,_, been workin his charges hard spmtec om )er,. squac )Y a · -- ! one . overtime penoc. to give tie between Clyde Cole's up and corning Frosh Football team, and John 
11as I t t J1e s uad down to count at Percy held last week. I Yav1ts l\1cn a 3-2 victory over a O'Ncill's Jayvee· unit, also known as the "l·larnburgcr Squad." Those 
; ~;1~~~ On!: 12 m~~ will be car- It tlook the Bombers just nfinety I scrappy f-dlamilton College eleven pretty Frosh gals were cheering for Ed i\,lurphy and company, natur-
. I on the Varsitv and the re- s,econcs to go th rough a con t~scd last Satur __ ay. . ally, but those-Varsity men and upperclassmen showed more spirit than 
nee_ I :11 r bablv form the Syracuse team. John Miller Percy F icld was a quagrrnre of I has been seen in many a moon around IC. 
~,:11~~1:fo;':he /u~i;r Varsity which tunchcl Jhc ball through on a pass yud1 water I _and sn_ow als .''Dfioc'I' The players themselves put their greatest effort into this one. 
n · ·11 be coached by Phil rom .ta ncy. avits sent 11s men mto t ictr na Several Frosh players were helped off the field as a result of hard, but 
~1:1~if~erd :110. turnc~l out some re- ~yra_cusel found itslelf, a_ndl t:B11liecll 'game !of t1c sca~on. Df ick J\'Ialccki clean blocking. Anyone who saw Bob Ryan, JV lineman, knock himself 
k 'bl ' , ·I ·1 achin" ·1t twice 111 t le seconc penoc · ot 1 openec t le scoring a ter nmeteen out as he charircd throu!!l1 to hit the ballcarricr, realized that both teams mar a e teams '' 11 e co, ,-. • I f I A k . . f I fi . I I ,., , 
• ' F , A cl , !!;Oa s were o t 1e u ·e variety as mmutes o t 1e rst pcnot, nrt were rroing ·ill out 
Owe"O rec ca em)· r.1 J k" · · I I I ·1 f I I · f · I " ' · · · p~-;spccts are good, but with _a r otc l ·rss, m_ attemptmg t~ c ear - :'.:,~r ton ounc ~-1cu· .. ootmg ;!nc That _g~m~, and the number: of men_ who were forced to leave !)c-
touirh schedule ahead, no one rs a ball_ from m front of the _gc_ial, for,..,cd_ rnto thc lc.td .ts Bob Rrd d cause of m1unes brought to mind agam the severe lack of medical 
making any guesses as to how the !1acl hrs boot d~Aectccl by Sehr II mg, ;~~1'.1. h·;~nk .~urton , s:~~ecl bcf<}r_e I facilities at IC l_1ome contests. Ir may not be absolutely necessary to have 
!9+7-.J-8 edition of the Bl11e and rnto the ;C g~·~1: , . . 1 s:' en. mu'.t'.t~s, of ;,he, st:~~n~l qi~·'.1- an ambulance 111 attc_ndance throughout, but there arc those_ who feel Geld court squad will make out. , Short!) therc.ifter, Aino_lcl put ,tn h,icl expired. Ld t\ lloclgc~t that it would be possible to haYe one on call ... and more important Onh· one man from last year's ~vr~C\Ise ahead when he hit from , nc~c:I one a moment later to trc I ar~ the facul_ty members with a sufficient knm':lcdg-c of first. aid who 
star.ting five which won 13 and l<!st clo~c 1,11 • ,· , , , _, • , •. . th (, ~ount. , . ,. . . , , ,. , I ~rny;ht be assigned to attend the games _and ~ernce the team, rn _case c_if 
;· is n~issing and he is Capt. Jim , ,:ftcr __ bcm_g _Sroppc.d .. on _sn~!·tl · . Fi~n~ :hen on !t \\,ts. ,t}.~fcns_i ._c I 1nJury. However, the most Ul);C~lt need rs a sm1plc stretcher. r\\"lce this 
i-Iercinger. Ha suitable rcolacemcnt .ittempts .• Dick. ~I~le~kr 1.1~t. \\ 1th !>·:~tic ,ts _ _J~hnn:--;,. J lo,tchkrss._, pl:t:- -! ,;car there have been hack in 1uncs to players who could not be remove cl 
I . - . found and a little morc a left footed dn, e Just thn t:,. sec- !r~,., Ill hrs final ,....irne for IC, ,incl I from the field clue to the lack of a stretcher. for _rnn is. . d 1 I _ , f onds before the half ended. I om :\,larchell stood out on t.he 
· onno- dnve ts a t et m,un ° Pl · l · I I II I I" I I lfl k 1· '[' I S I ' att "' * •- • ,c .., · :11 1 .· f avrng < etermmec )a , t 1e ,om Jers 1a Jae· 1ne. ec , c 10-\ the _Ithaca '?pponents wr . ~e rn_ :>r Ya\'its Men attacked relcntlessh· field. also in his last appearance, If ''.Doe'' Y;~\'its has l~i~ sa~·. ;Incl_ cr~ough int~rest can he a_roused, 
a l11g ~urpns~·: _No _one h,is ~a_ir~cd in the second half. "Lefty" Hoclgct·t helped rt:pel the \"isitors with some I there will be ;! _Soccer Off_1c1a]s :-\ssoc1at1on organized. Rescmh_lm!!; the 
J st artrng posnion ,md compcntwn scored the winning tall\' after long boots from his fullback slot. Basketball Offrcrals Orgarnzatron. the rrnrpose of the group will be to 
fo rthc s_quad 15 very keen. Return- eighteen minutes ol the. fourth C·i-Captain :\!alccki, Hutchin- standardize fees and interpretation of rules. i\lost players a~~ee th~t 
ing '"a;sity_men are: Bob_~amps'.m: quarter had elapsed. son, and 1-lodgett missed many this difference_of rule in~erpretat_io_n \\as_ prevalent among offrcrals t_hrs 
Bob \ osbn~k. Anc!y t.Y'ni\_ Rrck The final moments saw the S\"ra- "sure" goals as thev slipped and year. Arn·one mtcrestecl Ill organ1zmg- this group, can help by speak mg 
Fergu,on, Dick Slcsms ·i, ic · c:b cusc lads trvin" to score on 0:1-~ of slid in front of the Hamilton 11nal. to \lr. Ya\"its. . 
nison, ''Jake" J_ahclka, Joe Ja st ra five corner ·kicks, but thev lacked It remained for Miller, pla\'in; his \Vith basketball about to get off to a Aying start, much talk rs 
and Dick \Vatkrns. Expcc~ccl to rc- the punch to penetrate ·the stiff best game of the year, tn s~or~ thc heard concerning the organization of :i Phy Eel Intra-1Vlural Lea~ue 
turn from_ studcnt-teachmg next Bomber defense i ,.linchcr on a pass· from i\.Ialecki. to accommodate those unfortunate athletes not selected for varsity, 
1\-~ck is little Alf ~omhardo. A · /!hrica Hu mil ton J avvec, and Frosh competition. It would giYc the players a chance to 
nc1\COll1Cr to the _varsity an~! fi~ht- Ithac(l .'-,yrnc,isc firokaw oL Grnmin sh;rpcn UI? and perhaps impr~ve their ability, something which is im-
ing for a first stnng. befrth rs \\ a
1
r- ~];Jf~:stei· fC Sch~ly~~ Malecki iL Bloomer possible mthout actually playmg the game. 
ren 1'.tfanning a srx- ootcr w 10 Hutchinson c Arnold Hutchinson CF Burton Phi EK which already is doino- a good job on the Co-Rec nights 
plane! his freshman ball at Cort- Hodgett i Spring Hodgett iR McLean each \\'eclnc;cla,·, is organizing a ba;ketball league "for its members, and 
land State. Also fighting f~r v~r- Gaffney on Deiskaltei· Xft1::/Ji.a OR M~:~fj) Phi Deir has a;1 inter..:-dormitory league which operates each Thursday 
sity bcrt_hs are Chet Gr_a>·· 1'.d .R:s- t~t;cli't}:S LHB Seivsler Hotchkiss ~M~ Irvey in both gyms simultaneously. There must be another night for the boys 
le\', Srmth, Moose Miller, Pm.;:y Watkins ~~i s!i~fff Watkins HHB Wright to do the same. 
\1iks, I\fort Cassell and Dave Ben- Malecki RFR White Ouelette LFR Osborne 
mt. There will bc many more corn- Streeter G NoYak Schofield ltFB I\Ierse1"\'ey 
"1n•· ot1t for tl1e snttad 110w that the 8t t·ectcr G Gregory 
· ·, I.C. Subs: Ouellette, Straub, Sy-
fo~tball and soccer teams have end- kcla, Auchampaugh, Marchell, Scha- Sul:s, I.C.: Slraub, Sheridan, West-
ed their season. effer, Sheridan, Mack, Schofield, Bro- , all, Ko~cza, \Valdron, Sykela, l\Iar-
lt is still too ea riv to rry and fig- kaw, Westall, Miller. : chcll, Miller, Auchampaugh. 
urc out who will be· out there whrn Syracuse: Sparling, Harunherge1·,: , I:I~mi\t0 ~. Subs: Bauer, Kidd, Hag--
the Bombers meet Iona College Thron Finferhct. ! get ty, Na1 ky, Jones. 
from New Rochelle, N. Y. in the Refs: Murphy and Vetter. lleferees: Dalgety and Murphy. 
season opener here in Ithaca the 
night of Dec. 5. 
Frosh Gridmen Route 
Ho~g;rf Frosh 32-0 
SAM GRILLO i Boot ers Lose To Mohawk 
... 
.,. 
EYen though the football season has come to a close, Joe Corcoran 
is not ready to lav aside those pads. J oc is currently in the process of 
organizing an Tth~1ca La Crosse Club. He already has po~sible ga!lles 
lined up with Sampson_, Syracuse. and Colgate. All those wrth previous 
experience ,or anyone mtcrcstcd 1s. asked to contact Joe or watch the 
bulletin board for further information. 
Varsity "Hamburgers" And 
Frosh Gridmen Tie 
Ithaca Hartwick Game 
Cancelled This Year 
The Ithaca-Hart\\'ick College 
football game originally schedul~d 
;or Saturday, Nov. 8 and then can-
celled because of bad weather and 
had playing conditions; and then 
rescheduled again for i\Jonclay 
night Nov. 10 \\'as cancelled alto-
gc,i:her and will not be pla~,ecl at 
all this nar. Hartwick officials can-
celled the <ramc when the,· discoY-
ercd that ; ''Religious Ol;sernnce 
·week'' was in effect. H::inwick has 
2 games left on their schedule and 
could not gi\'c us another elate un-
til Thanksgi\'ing, which prcwes un-
s:1 tisf actor\' to Ithaca officials. 
This ab,ruptly rnded the season 
for the Bombers \\'ho had hoped to 
square things with the Hart\\'ick 
Gre\'houncls for l:tst \'car's 7-0 de-
feat· and also to bring- their record 
up to the .500 mark. It was a fairly 
successful season thou!.d1, \\'ith the 
Bombers ·winning 2 a·nd losing 3. 
But in losing all three games, they 
proved themscl\'es to he the better 
ream than thcir opponents. 
So last Frida,· nii.dn at Bethle-
hem, \like Nichol;;s, Doc Blan-
chard, Bob Kingston, Lindsay 
;\1"orrktm, John Rnler, Toe Garcia 
and a k\\' ;>thers d;mrwd.the Ithaca 
uniform for the last time and \\'hen 
the nt'Xt football SC'ason mils around 
their names \\'ill just be memories. 
Good luck, fellows, we'll all miss 
you. 
Photography 
for 
Every Occasion 
Don Jordan, Drama '49 
Hank Ezyk, Phy Ed '49 
Phone 3-2406 
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Central Staging Successful 
RADIO AT RANDOM I Judged intriguing and different, 
=========== by Paul Hadley =========== Ayn Rand's, "Night of January 
. I 16th," first production of the Ith-
y.;e were to!d. when we started this colun:in that w~ would pro~ably. aca College Laboratory Theatre 
find 1t rather d1ff1cult to find enough material to fill it for each issue Jived up to all advance publicity 
?f t~c Ith~can_. Well, that's not the way it looks from hc~c. The material I when presc;tcd November 5th 
1s piled this ~1gh on, the desk here. See?? Where to begin?? through 8th in the Green Room. 
Well, let_s take cm as they ~omc. 9n N<?v. 4th, two weeks ago, Jane In order to add to the feeling of 
Shannon assisted by ~osc Man~ Smith, directed Harry Hcrm~n and I reality, the Green Room was con-
Mary Lou Jo~gcns<?n. m the leading roles of a laugh _racked Ozzie N~I- vcrtcd into a court room with the 
son and ~arr!ct H1ll1ard show. These two co~parattve newcomers 11d audience completely surrounding 
a really nice Job. Mark Mason, one of Ithaca s younger actors, earned the center of the room which was 
?ff the part of the _son in a real radio-li_kc ma~ncr. Others in the cast reserved for the on-stage area. Thi~ 
included Erma Schiele (naturally) Sylvia Rubin, Jack Rourke, and a was Ithaca College's first attempt 
c_haracter, Earl Popp. We say character for Earl Popp sounded no more at central staging. The actors, most 
like Popp than I ?O· We understand. that Earl had pla~nc~ one t~pe of of whom sat among the audience, 
character when his nose met some kind of obstacle which incapacitated made their entrances and exits right 
him and it, to the cxtc1_1t of his changing his voice completely. 'Ne heard from the house. 
the change and to us, 1t was good. . Besides the skill exhibited in 
SENIOR SPOTLIGHT 
~ 
=========== by Dan Bonnacci==========-= 
. ·· .. \ ·, 
: ·.· 
,: . '• . '~·· -_, 
',"' ' 
' 
EVERETT KNOBLOCH JANE PETERS 
Su~day was another busy day 111 the Workshop. (That's Nov. ~he overcoming various technical diffi-
9t~.) First, the works~op students. produced a short, bu~ to the point, cul tics presented by this type of 
script on the Commu!11ty Ch~st Dnvc for WHCU. Ed. P1~kney got c:ut staging, such as the problem of 
from under th~ technical cqmpf!1Cnt long ci:iough to do a nght ~ood Job proper make-up, stage business and 
on the narration. Dan Bonacci, Dave M1stovsky, Erma Scl11elc, Isla movement the fine coordination of 
Conway, Mar~ Mason, Fred Glimpse, and Stan Lcv~nson mad_c up the the finished production is worthy of 
rc~t of the m1kers. Larry Goldberg pulled t_hc switches, while Dave note. During the initial ~tages of Business students, Jane Peters and Everett Knobloch, entered the 
Ridenour spun the platters. The sound was kicked around by our own rehearsal, the show was divided in- Ithacan office for this interview holding hands, and departed in much 
Chuck Sch~fer. As to th~ rcsul_ts of thi~ show. Mr. Groller tcl!s us that to fourteen parts, each under the the same fashion. Since they are the only seniors in the Business School 
Merrell Sh1perd, Executive Vice President of the Community Chest direction of a student director. the couple has been literally "thrown together for most of the school 
heard the show and _liked it so well that he's asked t_hc worksho~ to do Each scene therefore, was origin- day," ... as they put it, and thus each has acquired a keen admiration 
a full half hour show next week. Good work, you mike happy kids!. ally rehearsed as an individual unit, of the other's abilities and personal characteristics. Asked whether their 
That same Sunday, Bruce Flaherty wrote and announced a string and it was not until the final weeks a_ssociation extended into the evening hours and week-ends, the twenty-
quartet show carried by WHCU-FM. Nicely written and announced. of rehearsal that the show as a six year old Knobloch forlornly confessed that it did not ... since that 
The pick up to our untrained ears sounded good too. whole was assembled under the su- time is reserved by the comely Miss Peters for Phy Ed, Joe duCharme 
Larry Goldberg has written an adaptation of Beach Red which is pervision of Mrs. Larson and Mr .... a predicament to which Army veteran Knobloch can only utter a 
quite a job. Dick Kuss as narrator did a very creditable job, considering Wood. woeful, "Darn It!" 
the length of the show, one hour, and the high degree of intensity and Student directors included: Daryl A native of Ithaca, Jane questioned the use of the Phy Ed's name 
variety the part req~ired. Larry had lots of talent to back up Dick, Sterner, Bernice Bravman, Dorris in connection with her social activities, but was quickly advised bv 
n~"?ely: Dan Bon_acc1, Walt Loomer, Harry Basch, Ed. Gorman, Jack Richards, Jane Shannon, Joan former·music student Knobloch that "That might do it." · 
T1llmghast, Bob Bishoff, Roger Moore, Fred Heckman and Jack Rourke, Blum, Harold Frank, Lillian Ca- Therein lies an unusual situation between the Phi Mu Alpha Secre-
Larry Arrick, L~w Gallo. (Yo~ may paus~ here for a deep br_eath.) diff, William Ayers, Durward Shep- tary-Treasurer and the honey-voiced Vice-President of the Newman 
Myra Uman assisted on the direction. This show, first heard 111 the ard, Marv Crosbv Svbil Hullman Club. They have much in common, and concurred on many of the gen-
little theater on the regular Tuesday simulated broadcasts, was carried Lucille ]Vf echanic; ;rnd Bob Juhren: era! questions which I asked. As far as their respective opinions of 
by WHCU-,FM from ? to 8:55. Too bad more ~ouldn't have heard this who also acted as Stage Manager. wo~cn ~xecutives go ... says Knob_loch, "'Women have too many 
show. They re all gettmg better and better as nme goes on. Excellent characterizations were outs_1dc mtercsts t~ make good executives;" b_ut the green-eyed Janie 
If you have a spare moment along about 5 p.m. any weekday after- the rule among the cast which in- remmded us that many women are far supenor to men." 
noon, lend an ear to Columbia's "School Of The Air" shows. (That is if. eluded: 'William Grammer, Stanley Women executives will not directly concern them, however for thev 
you do have the time and who does???) They're so good even dved I Levenson, David Mistovsky, Doi- both desire to teach high school commercial subjects, preferably in th~ 
in the wool radio dislikers like them. Well, that's about all for this J ores Holland, Willard Kobuskie, same town, for reasons which, at this point, had become increasinglv 
session. So, until next issue at this same time, this is Radio At Random! Sybil Hullman, Robert Bressoud, obvious. · 
saying So Long Everybody. I Edward Gorman, Paula Venetti, Although they are staunch friends today, these two seniors met 
; Barbara Timmens, Richard Kuss, long after they had inaugurated their college careers. The bespectacled 
1 Sylvia Kaplan, Lawrence Gold- Everett who hails from Flushing, Long Island, returned last year to 
=============================~
1 
berg, Donald Champlin, Joyce IC after four years in the you-know-what, and immediately proceeded 
1 Donahue, Arlene Mann, Priscilla to switch from the Music ~chool to the Business Department, where 
! Rathbun, Eleanor Elwyn, Peter he met the former Ithaca High School graduate, who was entering this 
_;===;;..;;====== By Walt Loomer=========== Gumeny, Richard Wanamaker, institution after two years at Nazareth College in Rochester.· 
GREEN ROOM GHOSTS 
. . , Roger Coleman and Carl Wagner. And that marked the beginning of the exhilarating association of 
Experiment~ are. wonderful thmgs. On_e n~;ver kno_ws where they 11 J The jury deciding the verdict the one-time student airplane pilot, Jane Peters and former Scampers 
end ~P- Something like that happened with The Night Of January j was picked at random from the au- Cho_rus tenor, Everett Knobloch. !hey derive great pleasure from 
16th. ; dicnce before the play began. pokmg fun at each o~her, and are immensely fond of Ithaca College. 
Mrs. Larson and Mr. Wood merely set out to try a different ap- i Another laboratory production is i because as Jane explamed, "There are som~ nice kids roamin' around 
proach in the staging of a play. They merely intended to give the actors under consideration and will be pro here, don't you know?" Yes, Jane, I agree with_ you, and I know further 
a crack at a type of acting that was a pretty far cry from the usual duced sometime after the first of that you and your colleague art; two of the mcest : .. and that's why 
'behind the footlights' technique. the year. the SENIOR SPOTLIGHT shmes today on Business students Jane 
But aside from the personal troubles of the actors, there were those ----- Peters and Everett Knobloch. 
moments of happy mixup which arc designed to create a feeling of 
madness. 
As everyone and his brother knows, or has· guessed, the author of 
"January" has one ending for a guilty, and another fo ra not guilty 
verdict. They're both the same. In each of them the judge bawls the 
poor jury out, and strikes their names from the records. 
The one thing the author forgot about was the hung jury, where 
they come back and say they haven't been able to reach a verdict. 
That was what happened on the last night of dress rehearsal. 
The play went through its paces, and the jury filed out to recon-
sider its verdict. It filed back in. The prisoner rose and faced the jury, 
The jury rose and faced the prisoner. 
Bailiff Pete Gumeny asked the jury if they had -reached a verdict. 
The jury looked at him. "I suppose so." Was the hesitating answer. 
"What is your verdict?" was the next question. 
The jury thought for a moment, then said, "We're evenly divided. 
Six for and six against." 
There was a long, long pause. Everyone was looking at the jury in an 
amazed sort of way. Someone muttered 'But they can't do that." 
They had done it though. The rest was up to the actors. 
Defense Attorney Mistovsky reviewed his long legal experience, 
and remembered a movie he had seen. He rose to his feet and said, 'In 
view of the inability to reach a verdict I move that the case be declared 
a mistrial, and that my client be released." 
Judge Grammar agreed with him, 'and then went into his bawling 
out of the jury. 
Another nerve wracking bit, but more on the personal side, hap-
pened to Sylvia Kaplan. Sylvia, if you remember, was the hand-writ-
ing expert in the first act. • 
On Thursday night she was in her seat rarin' to go. Right after 
Elmer Sweeney, the bright badge from Erin's shores, finished his bit, 
she was to go up and tell about handwriting. Every line, every gesture, 
look, and phrase was set perfectly in her mind. 
The cross examination of Sweeney finished, District Attorney 
Levenson rose from his seat, glanced all around the room, and, with his 
eyes resting on Sylvia said, "Next witness, Mrs. Bjorn Faulkner." 
Paula Venetti covered her surprise and walked to the witness stand. 
It ended happily though. They got Sylvia in the second act. 
Father Nagle 
To Speak 
On Sunday, November 23rd, 
Reverend Urban Nagle, O.P., will 
speak to Ithaca College Students 
and their guests, regarding some of 
his experiences in the theater. 
Father Nagle is a graduate of Cath 
olic University, and co-founder of 
the Catholic Dramatic Society, 
"The Blackfriars' Guild," which 
now has branches in over twentv 
large cities. He has also had several 
years experience before the micro-
phone, having created original char-
acters on dramatic productions for 
the Mutual Network. Among his 
other work, he has appeared on Col-
umbia's Church of the Air, and 
written numerous plays, outstand-
ing of which was Barter, winner of 
the Drama League - Longmans 
Green Prize several years ago. His 
most recent work was the morality 
play: "On the Seventh Day," pro-
duced by the New York City Black-
friars' Society in March, 1947. 
Father Nagle is also known for 
his interesting discussions and his 
ability to inject rich humor into 
each of his lecturers. His talk, spon-
sored by the Newman Club, will in-
terest not only the st1,1dents of 
drama, but everyone who hears him. 
Remember the date: Sunday, 
November 23rd; the place: Eagles 
Auditorium, East State Street 
( over Hickey's Music Shop); the 
time: 8 P.M. Admission is free. 
Cooperation Asked In 
Bulletin Board Congestion 
On a given day recently, the 
Music Building was overwhelmed 
with twentv-two announcements of 
extra-curricular events covering an 
area 35% in excess over the total 
bulletin board space available. Ad-
ministrative and other notices per-
taining to the work of the school 
were either covered up, or lost in 
the maze of extra-curricular matter. 
While the legitimacy of these an-
nouncements is not questioned; it 
seems necessarv to make the fol-
lowing suggestions for a reasonable 
adjustment of future congestion: 
l. The actual bulletin board 
space within the frame must be re-
served for school business. 
2. Extra-curricular announce-
ments may be placed on the wooden 
panels on the north side of the hall 
on either side of the bulletin board. 
They should not be larger than let-
ter size, 11 x 8 ½ ". Larger placards 
will have to be removed in case of 
congestion. 
3. Only one announcement of a 
given event is permissible. 
4. The plaster walls of the hall, 
and any other part of the building, 
are not available for advertising. 
V. L. F. Rebmann 
New library Books 
Nicoll, Eighteenth Century Drama 
Hough, The Island War 
Herskovits, Trinidad Village 
Radzinowicz, Penal Reform in Eng-
land . 
Abell, The Urban Impact on Am· 
erican Protestantism 
World of Music, Prelude 
Thompson, Solo Scenes From Great 
Writers 
Wilde, Picture of Dorian Gray 
Hart, Christopher Blake 
Perkins, The Roosevelt I Knew 
Coffin, Seventeenth Century Prose 
and Poetry · 
Koos, Families in Trouble 
Ramsdell, Behind the Lines in the 
Southern Confederacy 
Glueck, After Conduct of Dis-
charged Offenders. 
Shotwell, History of Western Eur-
ope; Vol. II 
Gregory, History of American 
Poetry 
Bergler, Unhappy Marriage and Di-
vorce; Mendelssohn Letters 
Einstein, Music in the Romantic 
Era 
Priestly, An Inspector Calls 
Parrott, William Shakespeare 
Handbook 
Foster, Marriage and Family Rrla-
tionships 
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